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Edward Schultes resi 141 ed his
position as president o Town
Independent Men at t e TIM
council meeting Wednesd . y night.

In his letter of resignatio he said
that he resigned as TIM 'resident
and as a member of t. e Asko-
ciation of Independent Men coun-
cil "without a feeling of accom-
plishment, but of regret that I
couldn't continue to adequately
fulfill my position due to schol-
astic reasons."

Town independent men may
pick up self-nomination blanks
for TIM council at the Hetzel
Union Building desk.

There are six vacancies on the
council. The self-nomination
blanks are petitions which must
be signed by 25 persons and pre-
sented before the- council by the
self-nominees at the next meet-
ing.

Philip Haines, chairman of the
social committee, reported that
the Senate Sub-committee on
Student Affairs took no definite
action last Thursday on the pro-
posed Las Vegas night. He sug-
gested to the council that there
would he too little time to work
on it if it were scheduled April 4
as nlanned. The MO appropriated
for the event will he used next
year if it is Postponed.

The council voted approval of
a TIM banquet, and a committee
was set up to investigate the
problems concerning it and to
present at the next meeting sug-
gestions of a time and date and
an estimated cost.
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U. 14 Carnnaign

The 1959 United Jewish Appeal
Campaign began with a brunch
Sunday at the Mlle) Foundation.
It will continue until the end of
the month.

The anroial Purim carnival will
be held Mnrch 27 as part of the
eampaiPti. Fraternities, sororities
and independent croups will run
entertainment booths, A king and
aueen will also be selected at
the carnival.

The drive will end with a card
party and fashion show for both
men and women.

Members of the WA commit-
tee will make collections in the
dormitory units and fraternity
houses.
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es over as Panhellenic Council presi-
at journalism from Arlington,l
Va., was first vice president under
Phyllis Muskat this semester, and
under Panhellenic rules automat-1
ically becomes president for the,
school year 1959-60. Miss Pass,'
will automatically become Pan-
hel president for the school year
1960-61.

The council rotation system
provides for the election of a vice
president from each sorority,
starting with the oldest on cam-
pus and working toward the most
recent. The vice president then
becomes president of the council
next year.

Chi Omega is the oldest sor-
ority on campus and their as-
cent to the presidency this year
marks the beginning of another
round of the Panhellenic rota-
tion system, They will not see
the presidency again for 23
years if the number of sorori-
ties on campus remain the
same.
Carol Braidic, sophomore in,

home economics from McKees'
Rocks, has been elected second
vice president. This office was
created three years ago to guard
against a possible vacancy in the
presidency if the first vice presi-
dent becomes ineligible for office.
She is also a member of Theta
Phi Alpha.

Cynthia Talbert, junior in psy-
chology fr o m Claremont, N.H.,

rhas been elected corresponding
secretary. She defeated Arlene
Kaplan, Sherry Kennel, Lelia
Uhler and Marilyn West. Miss
Talbert represents Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority.

Barbara Curran, sophomore
in education from Edgeworth,
has been elected recording sec-
retary. Miss Curran, a member
of Delta Gamma sorority, de-
feated Emily Bradley, Susan
Cook and Susan Sherman.
Gretchen Van Kirk, junior in

arts and letters from Glenshaw,
and a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta, will serve as Panhellenic
treasurer beginning next fall.
She • defeated Kay Binder, San-
dra Na re hood and Beverly
Strickler.

Science Graduate Wins
Fellowship -in California

A bachelor of science graduate
of the University has received a
Hughes Master of Science Fellow-
ship which will enable him to
continue his education while em-
ployed in a California aircraft
company,

The winner, Charles R. Edson
of Fullerton, Calif., is one of
24 outstanding engineering and
physics graduates to win the fel-
lowship, which provides for two
years of advanced study begin-
ning with the 1959 spring term.
Edson will take his graduate work
at the University of Southern
California.
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LA to Add
New Major,
46 Courses

Plans for• a new major in an-
thropology were approved by the
faculty of the College of the Lib-
eral Arts yesterday.

Also approved was the addition
of 46 new courses, 20 of them in
art and architectural history, and
57 changes concerning course des-
ignations, titles, catalog descrip-
tions and prerequisites.

The anthropology major will re-
quire 27 credits in anthropology,
archaeology and sociology, 9
credits chosen from the allied
fields of biology, geography and
psychology, and free electives to
complete requirements for grad-
uation.

Twenty new courses in art and'
architectural history were needed
to expand and revise the under-1
graduate and graduate program,
according to Winston R. Weis-
man, associate professor in the'
department.

He said the department hasl
been underdeveloped for long
time and needs more course ma-
terial to work with, especially on
the 400 and 500 course level.
IWeisman said the department
Iwould like to develop a majorin AH eventually.

Other additions were made in
anthropology, ar t , comparative
literature, h istor y, journalism,
mathematics, philosophy and re-
ligious studies.

Klaus, Fenske Attend
AF, Navy Conference

Dr. E. Erwin Klaus and Dr.
Merrell Fenske, of the Petroleum
Refining Laboratory, recently at-
tended an Air Force-Navy Indus-
try Conference at Dayton, Ohio.

They presented a paper on
"Hydrocarbons and Mineral Oils
as High Temperature Lubricants."
The laboratory has been doing
research in this field for the 1armed services.

Fenske recently visited the
Gulf Research and Development
Center, Harmarville, to discuss
the same topic. He gave a seminar
talk before a group of 100 scien-
tists,
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Leonides Presidency
Won by Carol Frank

Carol Frank, junior in landscape architecture from
Wilkinsburg was elected president of Leonides in the ballot-
ing held for all independent women yesterday.

She defeated opponent Margaret Orchard, junior in
psychology from Maplewood, 290 to 192 votes. Miss Frank
succeeds Rita Saltier, junior in --

pre medicine from Valley View,'
who served as president for the Darran Namedschool year 1958-59. 1

In other returns Daunna Doeb-
ler, junior in art education from riot: PresidentJersey Shore, defeated Joyce,
Hurst, freshman in accounting;
from Sharon, and Gail Dubrow,l Walter Da rra n, sophomore
sophomore in home economics from Easton, won the Division offrom Merion for the office of'Counseling presidencyvice president. Miss Doebler re-;
ceived 207 votes while Miss Hurst' posed
and Miss Dubrow received 159and; Kent Cootes, freshman from
105 votes respectively. Harrisburg, was also unopposed

Dorothy Tynan, junior in psychlas he took the vice presidentialcology from Glenolden, was elect-1' ost.ed recording secretary. She de-P
feated Barbara Barniker, junior' was won byretary-treasurer

The only contested office, sec-
in education from Harwick, and; Joycece Hu r s t,, freshman fromJean Lobrovick, junior in psych-
ology from Plainfield, N.J., Miss!Sharon. Miss Hurst defeated Ros-
Tynan received 202 votes; alie Mundo, junior from Roches-
Lobrovick received 151; and Miss'
Barniker received 119. , A total of 10 students voted in

Mary Kay Stoker, sophomore the election.

Roches-Miss ter.

in arts and letters from Saint There are about 900 students
Marys, was elected to the jointin DOC. They are not represented
offices of corresponding secretary in a Cabinet seat; however, the
and treasurer. She defeated Doris president has a non-voting post-

' Orlowek, junior in education from tion in the Inter-College Council
Easton, by a vote of 322 to 148,;Board.In addition to Miss Seltzer, out-
going officers are: vice president,
Linda Seger; recording secretary,IDuanna Doebler; and correspond-

LA Nomination Blanks
ing secretary and treasurer, Bar-
bara Marcus.

Available in 138 Sparks
Liberal Arts Student Council

self-nomination blanks for stu-
dents wanting to run for council
seats are now available in 138
Sparks.

Co-Edits
New officers of Gamma

Phi Beta sorority are Con-
stance McCormack, president;
Melina Mazza, pledge trainer; Di-
ane Morocco, social chairman;Sheila Gallagher, rush chairman;Jean Benninger, treasurer.

A 2.5 All-University average is
required for the council. Two
wallet-size photos must be sub-
mitted.

The elections will be held March
18 and 19.

LSA presents a lecture concerning_

.THE IDEA OF GOD
Defined Experimentally
Dr. Henry A. Finch, Professor of _Religion

_

Lutheran Student Center
412 W. College Ave.

Sunday, March 11, 6:30 p.m.


